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Fa[ice Nark is hard o=~ oui~ bodies. We do things that are physically

dernanc~ing that ~;~ake the risk of injury very rea(. Thi~~gs like foot

pursuits, uses of force, traffic collisions; and just years of weari~~g

heav;r equipment belts can (Aad to a duty related injury - l~jury On

duty (I(~D). These (c~D injuries Happen to all ranks <<~ all commands

anc3 when they happen, the most mpartant thing is helping our

employees get the treatment they need to return to health.

I~iar~y e~np(c~yees have experienced, are experiencing, or ~viil

experience the world of IDC7. In this (~ev~lsletter, we v~~il1 look at one

very impa~~tant element of the IOC3 process - t,~e IOD appointment.

Both m~nage~ment a~~d empEoyees have certain respas~ssbilities

~~egarding i0D appoi~~tments. The successfiuC conclusion of an (OD

experience requires both parties to be diligent in their responsibilities

to ~nsu~~2 moth the injured employee gets the treatment they need to

return to health and that the be~~efits and rules negotiated to protect

the tax{~ayers interests are not abuse.

Thee are significant differeE~ces between wor~ers compJfQD rules

for sworn and civ lion employees, Since the majority of {OD injuries

ecc~~r ~~ sworn e~rpl~yees, we will ~aok at the rules ar~d responsibilities

associated with sworn officers'-,

~ffE~ers ~esp~~sib~li~ies~
Since an IOD injury is work related, 1U~ medical appointments tivith

doctors, ~hysica~ therapists or ether treatment should normafty be

done during duty hours. Na one should have to spend ti~~ir persona(

off-d~;ty time going to IOD appointments unless it truly can't ~e

avoided.

Far w!~rker_~ oom~ensatio~t rules and benefits for c+vi}ian ~mpioyees, contact Medical

Liatson Section, Personnel Division.
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When you schedule your appointment you are required ("sha!!") to ~~otify

your watch cor~m~nder or 03i~ of the date and tine of the appointment

so they can ensure it is feasible to do it duriE~g an-auty hours. Notification

needs to be done ir7 a reasonable time fra~~~e. Dan't bvai~ until the day of the

a~~pointme~.t to make the notification. You should do it too Eater than th e next

~tdorl~ing day after you make the appointment. Yau should also include that

irforf~at on wf~en you submit your days off request, Advance notifcation

glues your bass the chance to deploy properly to cover any time you wiEi be

missing.

Okay, so how much time do you get fc~r an [OD appointment? Per MOU 24

~Lieutenar~ts at~d Below) A~~ticle 6.9, yoGa are allowed up to four (4} hours of

or-duty tirr~e fior medical appointments. The City covers you for four hours.

Yost a~pointmerts ~a~e much less than fear hours, When i~ takes Tess than

four ~4) hours, you return to worK to finish your shift. If you do~~'t want to

return to t~vork, you need to met appt~ovaE from your watch coi~~mander ar CJfC

and deduct the hours with ~~acatior~ or CTO time. ff it is one of those busy

days ~t the ~octar that takes more- ;lean fo~~r (4) hors any it is sti ll during

your shift, you will have to use v~eatio~~ oi~ CTQ time to cover tl~e additior~a!

time.

What abcaut travel time to and from appair~tments'~ Travel time to and from

is considered part of the medical appointment time.

It's easy to stay under four hours if the appointment is near the station

k~uti what if my appointmer►ts are near my home? If your appointments are
near your hone, yea sho~id scheci~ile the appointment so that it ends at
tivhat wo~;id be your no~~mal ens of wratch. Far example, you have a one hoar
physical therapy appointment and your EOW is 1600 hours. Schedule the
ap~;ointment for 150{7 hours and then adci in the travel time sa you Eeave
early enough to at~rive on tine. !f ft takes an hour to get to the locati~~~t,
you leave work at 140~J hours and only two (2} hours are necessary fior the
appointment. Per the MC3U, you wiFi d(so get two hours of straight time
cam~snsation for a cambir~ted fatal of four (4) hears. An alternative would
be io reverse this plan and sched~a(e the appointment at your start of watch
time. SQ, again, it should only use tvdo (2) hours of work t me plus the two
(2j hours of straight time. Unless that is the only time available, it wautdn't
mmake sense to schedule such an appointment in the middle of work shift as
t}~at would be a Eot of unnecessary travel ti~t~e.
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f ~nager~ ar~d Supervisors Etespc~r~sibilit[es
Rs managers and supervisors our nurmber one concern needs to be for the

health of our em~Eoyee. lNe need t~ support all efforts to get them E ~eaithy

and returned to fu(i duty. 10[~ injuries will happen. When they do we must

help our eEnployees recover and ensure the r~~les are followed properiy b;~t

not in such a harsh manner as ~o impede the recovery of the employee. Here

are some key things to da right:

r,., When, an employee is first in}~~re~, discuss with them the rules and the

process for IOD appointments (see above). ~vlake sure they understand

their responsibi l ities and how you v~~ill Delp them get back to health.

:":. Advise end facilitate empCcyees schedsaling trteir {OD

a~pointmenis during work hours. Facilitate -not control. We

can`t schedule the appointments fog them. Encourage ei~~ployees to

schedule appointments that ,~~eet their needs aE~d lessen the impact on

others at work.
~n Don't car~tac~ the rredic~i provider direet!y to see when appointments

are avaiiabl~. ~r~ly TRISTAF~ can do that and it's not ourjob.

Yau can ask for v~~ritten pram of attendance at ~ medical appointment.

The best time to ask is before the appointment. Ef you need to ask after

an a~poi~~tment, c~nsidei~ having the offi~;er gee the note faxed to the

your sta~ioc~/~vorkpEace to avoid unnecessary travel back to the health

care provider. Yau can also ask TR9STAR to acquire written proof of

attenda nee.
"~.: If it is necessary to r~aso~~ably accamrnodate an employee's !QD

t. eat~~~ent, te«~porarily loan the employee to a shift that alla~vs the

medical treatment to accu~' during v~ork hours. !~'Uhen tl~e etnp!oyee

returns to full deity, put them bacs~ on their original shift. Such temporary

loans rnusf be based ors facts and ca~a't be done capriciously or

arbitrarily.

~, Dc not adjust the employee's start of watch to accommodate an

a~poir~tn7e~~t. The three hour adjust~~~ent ru!e is for operational needs

not administrative ones If she empEoyee volunteers to adjust time and

you are okay with the adjustment, you can approve their request bUt you

can't or~~r an adjustment.

.̀. Find duties and jibs that reasonably accommodate medical

restrictions. Ar~y work aE ~ employes can do is hei~fui to the command.

It frec~~entiy also hers an employee to be at work with friends and

cnlieagues doing something usef~,~i rather than being isolated at home.

We reed to be flexible and find ways for employees to still contribute

while they recover.

~~anagi~g IC}D recovery and medical appointments requires bo{h employees

and management to ~nJcrk together to follow the rules to encourage the

healthy recovery of the employee while mir~imizi~~g ~~~e impact and costs to

tF~~e C3eparti~?~ent.




